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BCXflATXJW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-rison) Margaret Anglin. In The Awaken-i- n

of Helena IJichie. Tonight at. 8:15.
OHPHECM THEATER (Morrison betweensixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. This

afternoon at S:ls and tonight at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)

Vaudeville, This afternoon at 2:ls to-
night at 7:30 and 8.

THEATER (Seventh and Alder)
Armstrong Musical Corned Company In

Idolized Ida." This afternoon at 2:30.Tonight at 7:30 and
6TAR THEATER (Park ana Washington)

Motion picture. Continuous from 1:30 te10:30 P. M.
OAKS PARK (O. W. P. earllne) NavassarBand. This afternoon and tonight.

OBEOOMAX AT KESOBT&
For the Quickest delivery of The

Oregonian at Summer resorts, sub-
scribe Lbrough the following agents.
City rates. Subscriptions by mali are
payable- Invariably In advance

Ocean Park D. E. Beecney.
lxna- Beach Straubal A Cow

Keavlew Aberdeen Store,
llwaco Ry. Co. Xews agent.
Columbia Beach M. L. OaUagher.
Gearhart Parle K. J. Faurhurst.
6easlde Dreiser Co.
Bay Ocean Weaver at Weaver.
Pacific City D. P. Edmonds.
Newport Geo. Sylvester.
Carson. Wash, .Mir, oral FnrlnrsHotel Co.
St. Martin's Springs Charles O.bawyer.
Collins Springe C. x. Belcher.

Teleoeaph Officiai, on Tour. A visitfor the purpose of looking over Port-
land with the view of ascertaining
what Improvements and developmentsare required by the Western Uniontelegraph service will be made Friday
or Saturday of this week by C. H
Gaunt, the new general superintendent
of the Pacific division. Mr. Gaunt
passed through Portland en route toPuget Sound yesterday, accompanied by
I. N. Miller, assistant general superin-
tendent; J. Ij. Ord, superintendent of
construction, and H. F. Dodge, ofWashington. D. C, and announced hisIntention of malting a more extendedvisit here later.

HOuse Numbers Required. Through
the constant urging of a committeefrom the Citizens' League of MountScott district, houses are being num-
bered and mail boxes put up prepara-
tory to free mail delivery being in-
stalled. As soon as this has been gen-
erally done by residents, delivery oftrail by carrier will be started. How-ever, the committee reports that peopleare a little slow in putting up boxesand numbering the houses. The num-
bers may be had from the City En- -,
glneer's office on application. Also thecommittee Is securing mall boxes andputting them up as fast as ordered.

Judge: Doubts Milkman's Defense.Someone got into A. Tanler's milkhousoat night and poured water in the milk.That was the dofense he made la PoliceCourt yesterday when arrested by In-spector Smith for selling milk whichhad been not only skimmed, butwatered in the bargain. Judge Ben-nett thought little of Tanler's defense,telling him that, no matter how th-- i

milk came to be of inferior ctualitv, heneemed willing to take money for itHe was fined $25. Joe Shallenbergerwas arrested on a similar charge and
.vi'.s also fined $25.

"Masher" Ordinance is Enforced.Kohert MacMonies. a youth who hasserved time at the rockplle, was arrest-ed Tuesday night by Sergeant Goltzand Patrolman Klingel at Sixth andAnkeny streets, for violating the' masher" ordinance. The officers sawthe man speak to a passing woman,who ignored him. Thev stopped Mac-Moni- es

and asked him if he knew thewoman. He said that he did. She wasovertaken and denied that she had everseen her disturber. MacMonies wassentenced to ten days on the rockpileby Judge Bennett.
Messenger Runs Amuck. A disturb-ance in the oltices of the WesternI nlon Telegraph Company, at Thirdand Oak streets, late Tuesday nightattracted the attention of Patrolmanllewston. Entering the place he foundAlbert Dawson choking and beatingalter Krlckson. Both are messengerboys, about 16 years old. Dawson ranaway and the officer chased him sev-eral blocks before capturing him. Hewas intoxicated and said the drink had.been given him by a stranger. He washeld to answer to the Juvenile Court.
Main Wanted on- - Foster Road. Anaddition to the plans auopted by theSeventh Ward Improvement League forwater mains for the Southeast Side hasbeen made by providing a main for thePoster road. As the settlement In theMount Seott district is along both sidesof the Foster road. It Is thought neces-sary by the property owners that amain should be laid on that road whenthese mains are put down. This pipeline will be included In the general svs-te- m

of water mains and presented" tothe water committee next Monday.
Card Flayers Escapb EJnes. Becausethere was no monoy in sight when theywere arrested for gambling, JimLathy, Gustico Asslmos. Pete Gravesand William Davis were dismissed inPolice Court yesterdav. They werearrested Monday night, after Mike Nickcomplained that he had lost $70 in thegame. The men admitted that theywere playing cards, but said that therewere no stakes. They had several hun-dred dollars when arrested, while Nickwho started in with $70, had only alittle small change.

A Square Deal AssitiedAt Becker, McLaughlin & Sweeney's drygoods store. 441 Washington street. Tourdollar has a larger purchasing power atthis store than at any other place in thecity. Full llrfes of Indies' and men's fur-nishings, linens, towels, sheetp. pillowcases in fact. anything to be foundin a first-clas- s dry goods house.
Stndat Orservancb Promised. FrankRosumny and Max Goldberg, second-hand dealers, who were arrested byTatrolman Welch for keeping thel-plao- es

open on Sunday, pleaded guil'yin Police Court yesterday and promisedto regard the ordinance in the future.They were allowed to go during goodbehavior.
Centrai. W. C. T. V. Meets. At ameeting of the Central W. C. T lTheld at Its hall yesterday afternoon!there was a large attendance and anumber of addresses were made.Among the speakers was Mrs. S WITlruh Murule, who gave a report onthe work at the Chautauqua held re-cently at Gladstone Park.
Ratb War. Steamer Tosemlte sailsdirect Friday noon for San Francisco andLos Angeles; cabin $10 and JIS, steerage

S and $13, berth and meate included.Frank Bollam. agent. lis Third street.
Bonps-o- f Multnomah Club. Subscrip-

tion Lists Now Ready. Six Per Centfor Your Monet. Subscribe Now. Listswith W. C. .Bristol, 801 Fenton Bldo.
Get Walnut Book from Southern Pa-

cific, and land from Withycombe thewalnut expert, room 4a Hamilton block.
Diamonds. Gems of the first wateronly. C. Christensen. second floor Cor-be-tt

building. Take elevator.
Swiss Watch Rbfairino. C Christen-sen, M floor Corbett bldg. Take elevator.

Citizens' League After Members.
The Citizens' League of the Mount
Scott district started a campaign to
secure 75 per cent of all residents. The
league was organized for the following
purposes: To provide a public forum for
the discussion of all matters pertaining
to the welfare and growth of the com
munity; to advocate and promote all
feasible public improvements In the
Mount Scott district; to investigate all
reasonable complaints and grievances
presented by its members and, wherever
possible, cause the same to be remedied.
In an appeal for members the league
officers says "Every resident, taxpayer
and rentpayer in the Mount Scott dis-
trict owes it to himself and to his family
to join the league and induce his neigh-
bors to join. No public official or avowed
candidate for public office may be a mem-
ber.' If a member becomes a candidate
for any office he ceases to be a member.

Grilley to Inspect Playgrounds.
A. M. Grilley, physical director of tlie
Portland Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and director of public play-
grounds in this city, will leave today
for Seattle, where he will study the
methods followed In conducting play-
grounds there. Seattle was severalyears ahead of Portland In establishing
and fitting up public playgrounds, butIt Is probable that the parks that havinow been equipped here are the finei.t
in the Pacific Northwest. Mr. Grilley
will thoroughly inspect the puolis
grounds in the Puget Sound city and
expects to pick up some ideas to be
Incorporated in his work here.

Ejected Customer Causes Arrest.
Arthur Cramwell, proprietor of an
auction house on North Sixth street,
who was in Police Court several weeksago, charged with selling misrepresent-
ed goods, was arrested Tuesday and
appeared yesterday, to answer to a
charge . of assault and battery. Fred
Jacobs, a customer, alleged that he ob-
jected to some goods sold him and was
thrown out of the storn violently.
Cram well's defense will be that the
man was making a disturbance when
he was ejected and that the assault
was committed by an employe when
Cramwell was not present. The case
went over until today. . '

Iowans to Hold Picnic. The annual
picnic of the Iowa Association of Oregon
will be held today at Walker's Grove,
near Eugene Or. Games and races will
be arranged; music will be rendered;
good speaking will be on the programme
and, in general, an picnic
day will be had. The membership of
the Oregon Iowa Association now num-
bers 800 and goodly number of these
are planning the trip to Walker's grove.
The picnic spot Is situated between
Eugene and Springfield on the electric
car line. The programme is under the
direction of H. E. Slkttery, president.

Mrs. Rosalia Beaulien Funeral To-
day. The funeral of Mrs. Rosalia Beau-lie- n,

who died Monday, will be held at
9 A. M. today from the home of heraunt, Mrs. E. Brady, 219 Monroe street,
and St Mary's Church, Williams avenue
and Stanton street. Interment will be
In Mount Calvary cemetery. Members
of Arbutus Circle No. 373, Women of
Woodcraft, of which she was a mem-
ber, will attend the funeral. Mrs. Beau-lie- n

was the daughter of Mrs. Rose
Bice and sister of Airs. Josie Leonard.

Mrs. R. V. Williamson Dies. Mrs.
Williamson, wife of R. Verne William-
son, died at her home, 244 Killings-wort- h

avenue, Tuesday, after an illness
of two weeks, following 'an operation
for appendicitis. Mrs. Williamson w:is
Miss Nlta Davis, of Corvallis, and her
father is the Rev. Mr. Davis, of Inde-
pendence. She was 22 years of age,
and was married to Mr. Willianuon
five months ago. Her father and
mother were present at her death,
which was unexpected.

Races! Racee! Races! Four good races
given by Riverside Driving Club, atPortland Country Club track, Saturday,July 30. at 2 P. M. Ladies, free. "

Lost (Ivan hoe) Maltese cat. white
markings, bent tall; reward. Main 3798.

Druo Clerk Wanted Nau's Pharmacy, Sixth and Morrison. .
Wooster's great fruit store, 408 Wash.

MARKETBLOGK REGAINED

CITY AT LAST SHAKES OFF
CLUTCH FRAXCHISE-HOLDE- R.

Suit I Settled and Company Gives
Up Property on Being Forgiven

Delinquent Rent.

What is considered a fortunate thing
for the city is the sudden ending of the
litigation of the franchise granted to the
Peoples Market Association for the use
of a block 200 feet square. City At
torney Frank S. Grant and a special
committee of Councilmen Watkins, Cel-
lars and Belding reached a satisfactory
adjustment of the case with the fran
chise-holde- rs yesterday by settling it out
of court.

The ground involved is bounded by
Second, Third, Market end Clay streets
and its present value is estimated to be
no less than $200,000. The block is to be
turned over to the municipality within 90
days.

A stipulation to be filed in the State
Circuit Court for dissolving the injunc
tion against the city's taking possession
of the property Includes the following
provisions: That such buildings as are
on the block be removed; that the con-
crete sidewalks and1 excavations be per
mitted to remain and that the rent owing
the city since the time the franchise was
revoked two years ago shall be canceled.

Tender the terms of the franchise the
city was to receive $100 per month rental.

v hen efforts were made two years ago
to secure possession, the city was served
with a restraining order from the State
Circuit Court. Acceptance of the rent
was refused ana since that time the city
has been deriving no revenue from theproperty. Mr. Grant says that the con
crete work which reverts to the city istasily worth $2500 and that the bargain
is a good one. Mayor Simon, expressed
himself as being well pleased with the
Bciiicuiciu niiu uitj yesieraay
sustained the action of the City Attor-
ney and the special committee.

The franchise was granted to the as-
sociation in August. 1902. and was to
cover a period of 25 years, with the pro
vision that the promoters erect a suita-
ble building for market purposes and
otherwise materially improve the prop-
erty. The association failed to comnlv
with the provisions of the ordinance, andfinally succeeded in getting an amenda-
tory franchise passed relieving the pro-
moters from the provisions of the origi-
nal franchise and giving them authority
to build a large structure. Failing In
their plans again, they secured another
franchise cancelling their obligations to
the city. Seeing that they were not ableto make good with the city, the Council,
in July. 1907, revoked the franchise and
undertook to regain possession of ' theproperty. A bitter fight was madeagainst this move and the matter has
been in the courts ever since, when ad-
justment was effected yesterday.

WHERE TO DINE. .

All the delicacies of the season at the,Portland restaurant. Fine private, apart-ments for ladies. S05 W.fih nasi F.H

Work 24 Hours A Day.
The busiest little things ever made areDr. King's New Life Pills. Every pillIs a sugar-coate- d globule of health,that changes weakness into strength,languor into energy, brain-fa- g intomental power; curing Constipation,

Headache. Chills. Dyspepsia, Malaria.25c at all druggists

TITE MORXIXG OREGOXIAy. THURSDAT, JXTLT , 28. 1910.

TIE LIMIT CRUX

Land Case Brings Question on
Statute of Limitations.

POINT GOVERNS RULING
i

Attorneys in Smith Land Title Con-
troversy Pin AH on Decision on

Application of Statute in
This Instance.

. With attorneys tor- the defense con-
tending that the statute of limitations
barred cancellation of the patents on
8000 acres of land in Oregon, now in
the title of the Linn & Lane- - Timber
Company, and District Attorney John
McCourt pleading that the land was
fraudulently entered and that the
statute of limitation cannot preclude a
proceeding in equity, the case that has
occupied the time of the Federal Court
for several days was yesterday after-
noon left to Federal Judge Bfean to
decide.

At the time John Lind,
of Minnesota, was trying to convinceJudge Bean that the Government hadno case. Democrats in Minnesota weretrying to induce Lind to become theircandidate for Governor.

Lind contended that thestatute ofi limitation, giving the Gov-
ernment six years in which to contestpatents, was adopted- - by Congress toguarantee title of homes to settlers,as a practice had exfcted whereby suitswere filed 20 and even 40 years aftersettlers had taken up land. He saidto hold that the statute of limitations
does not apply in the Smith case, as
it is better known, would be equiva-
lent to wiping out the act of Congress
and what it had done to protect set-
tlers.

District Attorney' McCourt argued
that the statute of limitations does not
apply in this case, and even if it was
applicable, the Government may re-
cover the value of the property. He
said all the testimony indicated thatthe land had been fraudulently enteredthrough Puter and McKlnley, andKribs, acting as an agent.

SIGNS ARE PROHIBITED

ORDIXAXCE AIMED AT, UNIONS
PASSED BY COUXCILu

Carrying of Placards on Streets Will
Become Unlawful When New

Law Takes Effect.- -

No advertising Bigns of any kind will
be permitted to be carrired on the streets
of Portland, if an ordinance passed by
the City Council yesterday becomes ef-
fective. The provisions were aimed pri-
marily at labor unions, but were amend-
ed to include everything.

As the ordinance was carried by only
eight votes, it will not go into effect for
BO days. Councilmen Annand, Cellars,
Driscoll, Ellis. Menefee, Wallace, Kubli
end Watkins voted for and Councilmen
Belding, Concannon, Dunning and Rush-
light mvoted against the ordinance.

Councilman Annand introduced the or-
dinance and Councilman Cellars amended
it so that no banners can be carried by
anyone. When the first vote was taken.
Councilman Wallace voted against it be-
cause- of the Cellars amendment, but in
the final balloting he voted for the meas-
ure.

Prior to the balloting H. J. Parkinson
spoke against the ordinance on behalf
of the labor unions, and Assistant Secre-
tary Shively, of the Retail Merchants'
Association, asked that action be de-
layed until later, so that the merchants
might present a more detailed statement
of their side of the case. He cited in-
stances of alleged Injustice by labor

ART NOTE '
E. A. Verbeck, one of theleading decorators and furnish-ers, head of the firm of VER-

BECK, WHYBROW &
LEY CO., 6th avenue. NewYork, is stopping at the Port-
land.

Mr. Verbeck will meet clientsby appointment who desire to
consult him about having deco-
rations and furnishings donein their homes. Mr. Verbeckhas with him a beautiful col-
lection of samples of fabricsfor wall hangings, portieres,draperies, furniture and floorcovering, also lace curtains andsketches and designs ofterlors, also special designs ofexclusive furniture of all peri-
ods. Mr. Verbeck extends acordial invitation to any one
interested in correct home fur-nishings at jnoderate prices.Appointments may be madeby phone to meet Mr. Verbeckat the Portland or at the homesof prospective clients.

Portland

I Generosity
heart of PortlandfThe strong and true when

it is touched by a tale of
A mist ortune and suffering

vy by one of its inhabitants,
and the case now before
the public where the rich .

and poor, master and serv- -
mistress and maid

f.ant, with each other in
all they can to place

Marjorie upon her feet.
Literally that cannot be
'done, but figuratively she
is the ward of the people

V of Portland, and her futurell is bright, her standing se-- ?
cure. And no better word
could go abroad to tell the
world at large what sort of
people we have. It is this

spirit that has built,
our city. .Fromfsame to hamlet, from

to town, from town
to city from city to me-V- Ej

tropolls the Portland peo-p- ie

have everi been forging
ahead, and all through this

fr) "Portland spirit,' the spirit
Vy which will one day causej our city to be known as
jV the "Mistress of the Pa-- S)

cific."

I F. B. Holbrook Co.
X) Room 1, Worcester Blda,

Ground Floor. -

i I'hones Main S39, A T607.

unions and said that merchants' favored
the ordinance.

The Council, however, declined to de-
lay the vote. - ,

Primaries Fall to Interest.
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 27. (Spe-

cial.) Little Interest was taken in thoRepublican primaries held In Vancou-ver tonight. The county convention
will be held in Vancouver Saturday
to send 21 delegates to the state con
vention" at Tacoma. ..'

V SB Hit
SoUWL 1879

EjNBS this week
Qnily Tfiiiarrsclay, Friday
amid Satnsrdlay rem aim

DilUl

Lnsnaim suradl

All oira Sale at

H&lff Prise .'

SIZES 33-- 44

$30.00 Snails Now $15.00
$27.50 Suaaits Now $13.75
$25.00 Sunt Now $12.50
$20.00 Swita Now $ 1 0.00
$15.00 Smite Now $7.50

I!l!l.

At Qme-Ha- lf Price
eae Coate sell at res--

uilar prices. $30 to $15
UIIID

Two-TMir- ds Off
few clkoice nmporledl

JLucMeznstieim Ihats left

WAISTS AND UNDERWEAR MADE TO ORDER, SPECIAL
PRICES.

25c and 35c Dutch. Collars, special 15

F. P.YOUNG
290 Morrison St. Between 4th and 5th Corbett Bldg.

SPECIAL WAIST SALE.
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00, White Tailored Waists, special $1.48. Some
madras, some linen ; a fine new lot ; 'all sizes and a dozen different
patterns to select from.

$5.00 La Tosca Corsets. ..S2.98
$6.50 value, straight front . .554.48 ,
$3.00 value, medium lougr 551.98

y? PARAS OLS y2
A beautiful lot of new Parasols at prices you cannot afford to pass.

50c and S5c HOSIERY, Special 25
Silk lisle or fine cotton, regular 35c and 50c, special, pair. .. .25
Children's fine ribbed" wear-foreve- r" hose , 33
Women's fine silk hose S1.50, J? 1.75 and up

DENTS GLOVES, 81.25
Women's gray, white and natural, best chamoisette in the world.
$1.25 Riverside Kid Gloves, special 98S All colors-an- d sizes.
$1-5- 0 Silk Gloves, special 98 5
$9.00 SWEATERS, SPECIAL .87.48$7.50 value, special, 85-48- ; $6.00 value, special, S4!98

N OTICE TO Spauldmg Building

irH?IT A PvTITdx Railway Exchange Building
1 liMiiS 11 O) Chamber of Commerce

i . . . , Addition

We have booked many orders for complete equipments of

Desks, Chairs, Office Tables
y. We. filing cabinets

v To go in above buildings. Some of these equipments are in
the finest of Honduras Mahogany, others in beautiful selected
Indiana White Oak, all harmonizing and making right-up-to-the-min-

homes for business men. These outfits are set
aside until buildings are ready. We have an immense stock

- now, all lines complete, and we have arranged for many cars
to arrive in the next 60 days, but to insure delivery of just what
'you want when you want it, look over the line now and make
your selections. If you have old desks, chairs and general
office equipments we will take them off your hands with a gener-
ous allowance as part payment on new outfits. There ,is no
reason for you moving old and out-of-da- te office furniture into
these splendid buildings. EVERY THLNGFOR THE OFFICE

GLASS PRUDHOMME CO.
Printers, Bookbinders, Stationers

65--6 7 Seventh Street

SCHOOLS AND COLLLEUKS.

A select home school for the trainingot manly boys. Instruction thorough
and personal. Athletics encouraged;
fine new gymnasium; a healthy country
school life; modern buildings; pure
water, wholesome food. Prepares forcollege and business life. Special col-
lege preparatory courses and instruc-tion in languages. Fall term beginsSeptember 15, 110. Located on LakeSteilacoom. eight miles south of Taooma.For full information address

I D. S. PULPOHD, Principal,
South Tacoma, Wash.

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS OS

DENTISTRY AND
PHARMACY

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Unsurpassed In Equipment and Advantages

The Regralar Sessions Begin
Monday, October 3, 1910

The cohere Is located near tho heart ofthe city, convenlont to libraries, clubs, large
business houses and public buildings, whichcontribute so much to the Ufa ot the stu-dent. wfor Information and catalogue of eitharcourse address

DR. HERBERT C MILLER,
Portland. Oregon.

i7t),f.:iA,i.Pliniririah
A Boarding and trmy School for Glrla. '

A church school whose aim is the very b9tin Instructors and equipment. Cheerful,homelike Dutldlng-s- wholesome climate:gymnasium-must- o hall; private- - theatricals.Special features are the art studio, givinginstruction in different art branches, and themusic department with its staff of foreigntrained instructors. Certificate admits toSmith, Wellesley and other Eastern colleges.
For further information, address

- JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal,
Spokane. Wash. .

Portland
'

Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON1.

A PRIMARY AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL
included.- - Receives1 boys and girls asyoung as six. The work of the gradesin seven years. Emphasis on essentials.Experienced and thorough teachers.Short school day. Physical training andfree play in gymnasium and on play-ground. Send for catalogue.

The School That Gets Results
A select boardlnc and day school for boys
and young men. Accredited at leading uni-
versities. Small classes, strict discipline.
Fall term opens Sept. 14. 1910. Send tor il-
lustrated catalogue.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY,
821 Marshall St,, Portland, Oregon.

Portland, Orecon Sm mwmiUidflmit nd Dh.t School forGlpnimdnracV
f csre of fcustera of St. John Bsptist ( Episcopal
Colieclate, Academic and Elementary
Dctpts. Mnde, Art, Elocution, Gymnailum,
(Resident pupils must be oyer 14 rears of ace and
well recommended. The number is limited to
fifty. Application should be made early.) Address
The Sitter Superior.OMics 2 , St. Helena HH. Portland, Or.

MISS BARKER'S SCHOOL.
Palo Alto. California.

Board in and day school for girls; ac-
credited to college. Grammar and primarydepartments. Music, arts and crafts, homeeconomics. Ninth year begins August 15.

MANZANITA HALL
Palo Alto. Cai.

Prepares boys tor college or technical school.Fall term opens Aug. SO. Catalogue upon
r.ciuest. W. A. PHEDD. Head Master

NOXALLAntiseptic
FOOT REMEDT.

No More
Tender, Aching.

Swollen and
Inflamed Feet.

NOXALL
. roes the Work.

A Sure Cure for
Soft Corns.o Dlrectlona on Box.

Price 25 Cents.
At All TynirrHtar Bj Mail. Address Ir.O. O. PlBtcher. Allaky Bldg., Portland. Or.

Hotel Colonial
- SAN FRAN CISC O

Stockton St.. above Sutter. Select family 110-roo- m

hotel. Every modern convenience.One block from shopping and theater dls-trl- ct

.?5r.optan Dlan- - a day. Americanplan. $3.00 a day. Sutter-s- t. cars direct fromFerry.

PATENTS Prompt and Efficient ServiceStrictly Professional."tit, iui uiiurmtumHenry E. Wilkin A Co., formerly ofFran. WUlrin. - T "
437 Munsey Bldg. Washington. r. C.

3 ALGOKGL'WpBAcctt
's uwjimb ruwivfln
.1 atltote in Oregon. Write for Ulna.
"1 .circular. KeIy Institute.lifcuu A-- PortUad. Oragssi

Fifth

One block North of New Imperial and Oregon Hotels

.a.i..jiergssCTllnSuj ' '

lT rasswnsjgaassiis uuj u.u.jBn-

Join the Edison Club
Have Music in the Home Pay Only, SI & Week

The greatest club plan offers, puts within the reach of
all, one these complete Phonograph Outfits,
consisting one large-siz- e

Edison Phonograph
With powerful improved spring motor. PlaJ-- s both
two and four-minu- te records. Large new-styl- e horn,
five two-minut- e, and five four-minu- te records, $39.25.

Costs Members $5
to join, and the outfit is sent home at oncq. Then pay
$1 weekly no interest.

The Club is Now Forming
Visit the store or write for particulars regarding club plan.

We . are Factory Agents for all mafcea of talking; ma-
chines and phonographs.

Graves Music Go.
H B "BTH'Pllt LUsI il ILIITsTI

Ill Fourth Street near Washington

LETTERS OF CREDIT
issued by this bank offer a safe and convenient method
of carrying funds for a trip anywhere in this country
or abroad. They are, in themselves, a letter of intro-
duction to any banker and give the bearer standing
and credit when among strangers.

If no other feature of our
business makes a. permanent
customer .of you,

Near

8 Stark

of Edison
of

KNIGHT'S
Washington Second

VALUES WILL

Beautiful enameled bedroom furn-
itureDressers, Chiffoniers, Beds,
Desks and Tables to match. See our
window display.

J. G. MACK 8 CO. Fifth
8 Stark


